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DOLE PUSHES FOR REAL PROGRESS ON CHILD HUNGER
WASHINGTON - Kansas Senator Bob Dole today released the followin g
stateme nt in response to the Food Research and Action Center's
Kansas childhoo d hunger identifi cation project study:
"I commend the Food Research and Action Center (FRAC} for
their efforts to identify children sufferin g from hunger in the
state of Kansas.
I have long
"In my view, one hungry child is one too many.
been involved in develop ing ways to tackle the problem through
program s such as school lunch, food stamps, and WIC. These
program s have had their success es, but that doesn't mean we
shouldn 't stop looking for better ways to end hunger in America .
"Child hunger and the resultin g federal food and nutritio n
program s need to be reexamin ed by this Congres s in the context of
I have heard from many
welfare reform and deficit reductio n.
Kansans who are concerne d about provisio ns in the House of
Represe ntatives ' "Contra ct with America ," which calls for block
grants for nutritio n program s. While the "Contra ct with America"
has not been introduc ed in the Senate, the Senate will
thoroug hly examine innovati ve solution s includin g the value of
the block grant approach .
"As we examine spending prioriti es, every federal program
will go under the microsco pe. We need to reassess program s that
aren't working , overhau l those that can work better, and
acknowle dge ones that work well. Let's face it, we already know
there are abuses in the food stamp program which need to be
addresse d.
"As Congres s reviews these issues, we must use our most
powerfu l tools to meet the needs of hungry children in Kansas and
I will continue to push for real progres s,
across the nation.
and ensure that we in Congress do our part to elimina te hunger in
America ."
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